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T o d a y :  V a r ia b ly  
cloudy and brcesy 
with a alight chance 
of showers. High In 
the lower 70a. Wind 
northeaat IS to 20 
m p h  a n d  g u a ty .  
Chance of rain leaa 
than 20 percent.
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SANFORD — The Historic Preservation 
Hoard will meet thin Thuraday, Nov. 14. at 
Sanford City Hall. A numlx-r of applications arc 
to be conaldercd for COA (Ccrllllcale of Ap- 
proprlalcnrnn). an well an acknowledgement of 
22 minor review committee aetlonn.

The meeting. In the city rnrnminnlon con
ference room. Innchcdtdcd tolx-gln at 4 3 0  p in.

Calling all singers
SANFORD — Contrary to what aome may 

believe, the aong. "Twelve Dayn of Christmas" 
did nol Include a certain number of nlngern 
winging. Sanford Main Sireel wanln to change 
that and In necking help from church cholrn and 
Individuals

For WlnicrFenl 96. coming upon Dee. 6th and 
7th. attemptn are In-log undertaken to put 
together a community choir Tip- group would 
perform traditional Chrlntman songs in a per
formance al 6 p in . on the 6th.

Dan Sellers is to lie the director, with 
rehearsals nahcdulcd for 7 p m on Nov 21. and 
7 p in on Dec. 2 at First United Methodist 
Church.

According to Toby Troutman, who Is Involved 
in helping lorm tin- group. "Our goal is to 
demonstrate a community-wide unified sptrli 
We want lo bring people together "

Troutman said she had attempted to contact 
several dozen churches In the Sanford area, hut 
believed a public announcement may do more 
good. and hopefully attract more persons. In
cluding those representing particular churches.

For additional Information or lo volunteer to 
be In this special chorus, phone 322-1914.

Calling all hslpsrs
SANFORD — Sanford Main Street Is seeking 

volunteers to help In WlnterFest 96. According 
lo volunteer organizer Jennifer Stngrlscn. "If 
you would like lo either volunteer your time or 
even participate In this year's annual downtown 
holiday parade, then don't Just rend this feeling 
like Scrooge, saying "Hah humbug.” Cull and 
we ll pul your lime, talents and enthusiasm Into 
making this year's parade the crowning event of 
Sanford's WlnterFest.

To participate or volunteer, call Slngclsen at 
322-5600. leaving your name and telephone 
number. A worker will he In contact with you as 
soon us possible.

Sanford Main Streel office Is located at 101 W. 
First Street.

Carttr night
SANFORD -  Tonight Is Career Night at 

Seminole Community College. From 6:30 until 
9 p m., representatives will be In (he SCC 
Student Center to answer questions relating to 
career outlooks, required training for specific 
careers, financial aid. and scholarship oppor
tunities.

Information will be uvallablc on approxi
mately 80 Associate In Science degree programs 
as well as other offerings.

For parents with young children, child care 
will be provided by the SCC Child Care Center 
Management department.

For additional Information, phone 1-800
330-6981

Fritndt mMtlng
OVIEDO — Friends of Lake Jcsup Restora

tion and Basin Management Team will meet 
Thursday, beginning at 7 p.m., at Oviedo High 
School Media Center. 601 King Street. One or 
more members of the St. Johns River Water 
Management District's Qovemlng Board are 
expected to be on hand.

There was no advance agenda available for 
the meeting.
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Airing problems, moving on
County asks for additional audit of Land Acquiaition Division
By VICKI OotONMtM
Herald Senior Staff Writer

SANFORD — The Investlgalliiu lulu wlinl the 
county Is calling "Improprieties" lo the laml 
acquisition  dlvls..m  of the public works 
department Is expanding.

Already the target of Investigations by the

Florida Department <>l Law Knlnri ciiicnt and the 
snli|eel ol a pair ol audits, tin- division Is going lo 
Ik- Hie subject of ye l mini her audit.

The Seminole County Hoard of County  
Cnmmlsslouers agreed Tuesdav to stall rec
om m endations that the Seminole County 
Shertirs Olflee will cniidncl a new Investigation 
into the land oeqiilslilon division, looking Into

vlolallons of eoimly personnel policies and state 
el hies standards.

An internal Investigation, conducted last 
month by county attorney Lonnie Groot and 
assistant county manager Cindy Colo revealed 
that -Joyce Sober, who was coordinator of the 
land acquisition division, had violated several 
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Looking book at school
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Douglas Slenstrom. seated, led . Ihe former 
Seminole County school board attornoy. courtly 
ludgo and stale legislator' lor whom Stenstrorn 
Elementary#School la namsd. visited the Seminole 
County student museum recently to talk to 
youngsters about what school was like when he grow

up in Sanlord and attondod Sanford Grammar School 
Tho grammar school was located In what Is now tho 
musuum Tho studonts woro lascinatod with his 
atones and had tun comparing the difference! and 
similarities between then and now

Officials 
question 
liquor at 
festivals
■y HICK PPIIPAUP
Herald Stall Writer

SANFORD — The weekend ol 
Dee. 6. 7. 8 in Sanlord could prove 
to lie one ol I Ik- biggest to vears. 
insular as people attending and 
participating m events Several 
thousand people are predicted lo be 
at various in m  ines

Some memlM-rs ot the Sanlord 
Cltv Commission however, in- 
dilated thi-\ have coin.-ms. espe- 
dolly with two ot the events plan
ning lo seive all nhnlli beverages 
into the night lime hours 

Sanlord Main Streel is s|>ousuring 
\N liner Fest 96. uhi. h will un hide a 
linlitlav lighting enntest. parade 
and oilier ai tivilies I his is tin- <>nr 
event which does mil plan on 
serving nlrnhnllf beverages

Most ol the Wmu-rFcHt evenla will 
tuke place no F inn Street between  
Hark Avenue und Palmetto Avenue, 
to the heart ol downtown Sanford.

Bat Liquor, Page BA

Meet the mayoral candidates

All alghl candidates entered In the Sanford mayoral race posed for 
photograph! Tuesday evening, as the Greater Sanford Chamber ol 
Commerce presented a candidate forum. Lett to right, Sara Jacobson, Bob 
Thomas, Lynda Donato, Larry Dale, Vern Spears, Dean Ray, A.A. Me-

HtrtM ffwt* SMt* torn**
Clanahan. Larry Blair. Candidates for two commission seats were also 
Invited to speak. Sanford's election will be Dec. 3, with the runoff between 
the two top vote-getters scheduled for Dec. 17.

Future travel
Agreement keeps rapid rail plans on track

Teens arrested 
after car crashes
into high school

OVIEDO — Two persona were arrested by 
Oviedo police Monday, following a lengthy 
chaac which ended in vehicular craah at 
Oviedo High School.

The two persona were Identified as Jimmy 
Lamar Boston. 18, of 990 Harrison Street, 
Oviedo, and Joseph Edward Boston, 18. of 
Orlando.

According to the arrest report, the two men 
were aeen In a white 1990 Cadillac, driving In 
what officers considered a reckless manner. 
Police gave chase, with lights and siren, but 
□ ■ •a  Crash, Pag# SA

■y KICK FFBIFAUF
Herald Staff Writer

SANFO RD — W hile  Htudlcs. m eetings, 
discussions and planning continue on the route 
over which commuter rail service will run from 
Sanford to Orlando, pluns are also under way 
toward establishing, and of rqore Importance, 
financing high-speed rail service from the 
Orlando destination to Tampa and Miami.

Still possibly a decade or more off. both projects 
could be completed at approximately the same 
time.

Depending on the route selected, alongside 
lntcrstate-4 or adjacent to the present CSX 
railroad tracks, the costs for the commuter rail 
project still remain to be determined.

With everything In place, riders will (someday) 
be able to board the light rail train In downtown

Sunford or near Seminole Towne Center, and ride 
to Orlando, where they will change to rapld-ral). 
heading to Miami or Tampa.

The rapid rail system however, may mean 
Florldu taxpayers will spend $174 million and 
private companies another 868 million. Just for 
detailed engineering and feasibility studies.

In all, with construction, an estimated coat of 
BB billion haa been attached to the rapid rail 
protect.

The money depends on federal bond guaran
tees. but they still remain to be obtained. An 
agreement Tuesday however, between the state 
and Florida Overland Express keeps the project 
on track, Department of Transportation Secretary 
Ben Watts said.

" I think we're right on schedule.” Watts said.
The $232 million Is to be spend over the next

□R at Rail, Pag* BA
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AP news analysis

for Florida and DemocratsJudo# to illow iWMt d#f#n«#
WIST PALM MACH — A Judge Bays he's not impressed, but 

hewffl allow tha defense ter a burglary auapeet to dabn In* 
•tatty ̂ umq py cotton ri mty.

Skyrocketing Mood sugar drove Wesley Shaffer craay 
enough to break Into a Boea Raton boma last year and abscond 
with a bag of Jewelry. he ebdroe.

say that rntMghhr shspttcal ofths svtdsnos put fevward

lo  hs sffeettvs in ths Indssd. Lt. Oov. Buddy 
r  saM Busan MaeMamia, MecKay has long sought to wtn a 
Sal adsntlat at the Uni* statewMS effios an w  own and 
ef South Florida. Me chawsaa far the gulir natsrlal
Ity too, was a feeler. Hs nom ination soared when 
lready been governor. Otahantsald he’d stay put

Today, a decade later. It ap* on the Issues that a ffeet 
peare the Senate could be hie Florida.” 
final political destination. By staying in Washington.

Oraham announced Monday Oruam puts hie growing se> 
he would seek a third term In nlority to work for the etate and 
IBM. forsaking an opportunity at the earns time avotda a major 
to win the Democratic Party's Democratic tetroparty batth. 
nomination fer governor. "The bottom me. all In aH, hs

Why? really dtdn'l relish ths throw n
"If you’re looking for one of two yean worth of com* 

pivotal thing that may have palflnMg and at ths same Urns

acting out as a result 
*r eating m  bags of

V ll see how a Jury of

res wearing all black.

with flret•degree murder la the IBM < 
Christina Hon.

"1 didn't call B ll because I thought she 
was afraid that they would take my kids ai

Grand Jury 
to decide on 
cop shooting-

and DeAnn. may ths angels lead 
you to parodies, and mta all 
those Uttle children. Ukr Adam 
Walsh and Jimmy Ryce. wel*
j u u s s a  u A i .  k j u i s e  I IcwDo you itonu*

Standing over twin white* 
and'gold caskets flanked by

a pep-up travel trailer in a 
co u n ty p irk  w a it o f Fokt 
Lauderdale. The two girls 
walked to and from school, 
about a mile away.

Mrs. Jones said Auli had 
befriended the fam ily and 
brought the children to the 
trailer one dey after school.

Ault had a history of staying 
out of jail despite a record of 
sexual offenses against children.

He apparently dodged and 
weaved hie way through the 
system, convincing prosecutors.

LAROO — A grand Jury 
deciding whether a police 
officer wee Justified when be 
fatally shot a black motorist 
fin ished hearing from 
w itn esses  and began 
deliberating.

The 16*membcr panel, 
which meets in secret, has 
heard testim ony from 
almost BO wttnsaass. lt will 
d e c id e  w h e th e r  S t . 
Petersburg police officer Jim 
Knight face chergse
for fatally shooting IS* 
year-old TyRon Lewis on 
Oct. 34.

About BOO people roamed 
the streets of south it . 
Petersburg following the 
■hooting, hurling Molotov 
cocktails, rocks and bottles, 
and setting 39 Brea. Several 
p o l ic e  o f f i c e r s  and 
firefighters were Injured.

The funeral mass and burial 
far Alicia By bills Jones, 7, and 
DeAnn Emerald Mu'mln, 11. 
were Tuesday, eight days after 
police say a sexual predator 
named Howard Steven Ault. 30, 
killed them.

A u lt bee con fessed  to 
molesting DeAnn. strangling 
both girls and Muffing their

steles at one point during the 
1VV-hour ceremony, bearing 
letters of coodotcnos they wrote 
to the girls' mother. Donna

tntffiro filled tbs air. An infant 
walled. Bvmrrfyt had placed a 
giant teddy bear near tha 
lectero.

"Y ou r faith  In Jsaua la 
U n s i." Iks mater told Barents. 
"Tabs that falthand gfrett to 
tha children'" so they can cope

A new state law re<pilres au
thorities to 1st people know that 
a convicted sexual predator le 
moving into their tret, but no 
one in Ault's neighborhood

the etandln|*room*only eon* 
gregatloa at i ts—ad Sacrament
CathoHc Church In this Fort 
Lauderdale suburb ***** their

Gregory Duncan. 10. and 
P§4bw wets classmates, ftfht**rl 
won't be the seme without her, 
the boy said.

broety with a slight chance of 
■bowers. High In the lower 70s. 
Wind northeast IB to 30 mph 
and gusty. Chance of rain leas 
than 30 percent. Tonight! Mostly 
cloudy with a slight chance of 
showers. Low In the upper 80s 
to lower 60s. Wind northeast S 
to 10 mph. Chanoe of rain lata 
than '30  percent. Thundayt 
Mostly cloudy and windy with a 
alight chance of showers. High 
in the mid to upper 70s. Wind 
northeast 30 mph and gusty. 
Chance of rain 30 percent. Fri
day through Sundayi Mostly 
cloudy andtreaty with a chance

n iy t ld r B i-T i

The high temperature In San* 
Bi30 Hard Tuesday wee 87 degrees 

11 >30 and the overnight tow was 40 ae 
yteaa reported by the University of 
i.. It48 Florida Agricultural Research 
4 p.m.t and Education Center, Celery 
hiihis Avtnui.

wTt>M . Recorded rainfall for tho 
■eaafei period, ending at 0 a.m, Wed*
> p.m.i beeday, totalled 0 Inches

□S m oot................ 8i4l p.m*

Daytona Beachi .Waves an 3 to S t
3 fast end choppy. Current le ferial 
running to the north with a 30 kn 
water temperature of B> degrees, highs 

New Smyrna Beachi Waves and to 
are 3 to 3 feet and choppy, ebowi 
Current le running to the north east I 
with a water temperature of M  feet i

N E W S  F R O M  T H E  R E G I O N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

T H E  W E A T H E R
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Three hours of brlek walking a  
week enough for healthy hearteCarthtfl

Sanford poUce^FrMhy to*UwMOO S d f t M a n ia o S S  
Officer* said he took a ISM  Toyota from the TOO block of K.
A CkLyual milliuiii t§ IMMMMtAMlyMi flMf ||u niMUe UU* wee iiluMAtailfurpon mv u* wihwiiv pvrmiMcon w int owiMT«iw wmi ciMfjpo
with grand thaft.
B a la U lh a llan o w H  u ie it i

a David O. Strebeck.«? . of 8T* CtdermiU Place. Lake Mary, 
waa arrow id  by ahertfra daoutiaa Sunday at a rated atan as 
the 4100 Mock of Lake Mary Boulevard. Deputise aald he at* 
templed to take SOSO in computer software Sam a buotnoao 
without amrtnd. Me wee chartedwith rated theft.

•AattSneT. Ware. SO, oT3330 Uncotn Street ■ enfold, tree 
erreetedoy Sanford paBee at a rated atom In the 8SOO Meek af 
S. Orlando Drive. M loa aald aha wae accuead of tahMM two 
item* valued at SS.8S Bom the coamatic departmeat wSheut 
paying Shaoaa nhargwl with rated theft

1500 block of French / 
to take two VCR tape* I
charged wtth retail theft

n r hargidiTtihadiraTal i daaaaiitt itrrmriHr rti 
•Timothy LynintoMnson. 34. of BS1S Ftn 

arrested by deputies Monday at Dunbar and Oi 
Monroe, a* the result af a traffic stop. Dvputu 
junction had been fttsd spa met Mm Mr a we 
protection. They aald tha woman waa M the vehl 
woppto ii. kommou fM  am tiM  on cBAfpi oi i 
injunction Ibr protection domaatlc violence, and 
drug paraphernalia They aald WcbUison waa al 
wanted In New Hampshire, but the atata rvfUao 
him.
• - - -  - A___frame stop

Jennifer Lynn Wendell. SB, of 117 Banda B 
waa stooped by Lake Mary police Monday at Lake

a — m  a
k G Q K M fli

Chris Allen Caldwell, 42. of 44S Springwood Court. 
Longwood, waa arrested by Sanford police Friday as the result 
of an auto accident at First Street and Sanford Avenue. 
Caldwell la aald to have run from the area. He waa subse
quently located at Mo place of employment and arrested on 
charges of driving with a suspended license and leaving the 
scene of an accident.

D n iQ a n M t t
•Kevin Kay Palmar. M , of 232S Orange Avenue, waa 

stopped by ahertfra deputies Sunday at asth Street and 
Palmetto Avenue. He was charted with obstruction by a 
dismilssdi Demm. and bsbhsWoB' e f a contraUSd oUhstMBw. 
u3SsjBm naM nundEna^>r>i *i >h'>n out vnm d it.,.,

inavsi vl
■ A r ta y  iiw w  Wa#arvSSi af  few  Smstrflfotford, at a m  
phone at ISth Street and Saulhwaat Avenue. M ica aald they 
aaw Mm at tha pay phone and knew ha waa wanted on a
warrant. After they took him to the police car, an officer aald 
he found a pUI bottle with crack cocaine In tha booth. Flagler 
waa charged with posassslon of a controlled substance, and 
charged wtth a warrant for posassslon of a controlled 
substance.

•Booker T. Barrtner. 34. of 2501 Crawford Drive, waa ar
rested at 10th Street and Pine Avenue by police QUAD Squad 
officer* Saturday. He waa charged with pollu tion of mari
juana and poaaeaslon of drug paraphernalia.

Sanford police raporti
•A  ladle* watch reportedly valued at S1.60O waa reported 

stolen Monday from a residence In the 900 Mock of Ptae Ridge 
Circle In Sanford.

•Two tool homo, attached to a Chevrolet pickup, with a 
total valu* of §2.000, ware reportedly stolen Monday In the 100 
block of Shady Oak Trail In flonfard.

•An amplifier and other items valued at SSOO ware reported 
stolen Monday born a 19*4 Chevrolet in the 2200 Mock of 
stonebrnok Drive In Sanford.

•A  1990 Ntaaan and 1091 Jeep were reportedly burttarfeod 
Saturday parked In the 2400 block of Cedar Avenue In gan*

6 PM TO 10 PM
Make a $5 DONATION to 

YOUR LOCAL SCHOOL at the doc
and R IC IIV I an admission ticket 

which INTITLM  YOU toThe SaiUbrt fferafcf welcomes newt about you, your fondly, 
friend* and neighbors. But, we need your help by auMntttlni 
information tout.

Request* far photo coverage should b* mad* at laaat three day* 
In advance by calling our office. Your organise Hon1* publicity 
person should arrange for photo covirago and submit a news 
retsaas about the event no later than thrsa A ys  fallowing.

*AII Regular-Priced Purchases 
throughout the store 

during this special event.
Baeh tloket Inoludes a coupon which oan be redeemed for any 

additional 90 off a total purohase of $00 or more.
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EDITORIAL

Leave campaign 
signs in place

Here we so again, Another polltlcol 
Sanford,In and more problems. 

Campaign algne are being stolen.
This isn't anything now. but wo believe it'a 

lntereotmg to note that this generally happens
In

has boon reported In Labe MaoMBlSSono. 
those in Longwood. Winter Spring, and other 
municipalities'

Who to nwponoible? Moot of the time, 
(but not always), it la supporters of particular 
individuals, rather than opposing candidates 
themselves. If candidate “A" is officially 
chanmd, and (bund guilty, of taking candidate 
"B'a" signs, or of Instigating the thefts fay 
others, the media will report on U. This cer

It’s curtains for race preferences
This column had the honor, on July 33. 

1093, of being the Aral in America to report the 
launching of the California Clvd Rights Initiative 
The CCw amends the state constitution to bat

white and Asian applicant* for coliege 
Mon, state empioymenl and elate contract* were 
being shoved aside 1 1 * ——

aucnmmauon uy rice oc gvnotf ui pu doc 
employment, education and contracting. "This 
is a mainstream proposal." I wrote, "and will
ruivc im iiw? EMiXiyv coomb i w wuv v buimii iu

At the same time. I warned, "w e must expect 
that the COt] wilt be fought tooth and daw by 
the entrenched Interests that an  busy k tp H ffg 
reverse discrimination on over-wider areas or 
American society. But they am vastly out
numbered, and they know It."

On Nov. 8. after surviving more perils than 
Pauline, the CCR1 (renamed PropoMtion 309 on 
CaUfamla ballot*) sailed over the top by a husky

bar in Ikvor of blacks and

The story of how the promise of the Civil 
Rights Act of 1994, to bar discrimination baaed
M race.* m  twilled la tht fbttMrtni 90 vM fi 
into a policy of granting pwlkwaosa baaed on 
pisrissijf that, la long and rtchentng. Oongreaa 
never voted Ibr such a result, aordm any state 
iraislstiiri It was achieved stsahhltr bv court 
decisions and government regulations. Its 
wAnrywTf4*rw* highest hopo was that 1 
simply wouldn't realist that faatter-quaUAsd

tarty on. CCRI's 
supporters noticed a 
strange thing) Many 
businessmen, to 
whom they looked 
fo r  w h a t  t h a y  
assumed would be 
automatic support, 
ware hostile to the 
idea. It turned out 
that theae bust- 
niawnrn were up to 
(heir ears in race 
pmcTciKTi m incir 
own bualneaoea.
having long since 
decided that hiring 
quotas were a small

Mr peace 
1 front.

By late 1996CCRI,

f l  Tha story of 
how tha prom- 
HeoftfreCWII 
RiofttaAet of 
1394waa 
twtatodlrrfha
IaIIsumIsui 1ATwVfwwing wU
yaartlaloni 
andaiekanii

pul H on Uw ballot.
To hia eternal credit. Oov. Pete Wltaon en

dorsed CCfU and named a Mack ■acramento
_______  Ward Connerty. to toadth* drive
to put H on Uw 1999 ballot. Connsrly - proved 

xxnpeteto: The nerereery fund* 
were found to teat, and a i

CCRTa opponent*.The

I

on its (
• h M W  d b u *  ' U J i t A M  a a  aaSWUWwiui iiMi vmevi mb oViii v u  

dm  vor iacr oi km money neeoco 10

Knowing
I  rare preferences by a

I wide margin, they'had no alternative but to lie 
the motive* blue in the tec* about what the 
measure would actually do. Thus they charged 
(with the loyal help of most of the media) that it 
would "etimlnais affirmative action”  -  that 
being a nebulous but popular term tor ah aorta of 
programs to help ftaodvaatamd minorities, 
many of which (such as outreach program* a  
Job training) would be untouched by CCRI. Tl 
paid Louisiana racist David Dube 
to CaUfaitat to debate te favor of CCBl. Utopian I 
TV spots aaytng CCRI woo supported by "Dole, 
Otegrtch and Dube." Another TV ad Matured 
hooded

They

itonhr won't, and never has, looked good for a 
candidate •  'i ao Judged

Attegtotaoa or nunora regarding who is 
iking Mgaa won't work. There must be of

ficial chargee and tha peraon responsible 
guilty before this hecomee a viable

Mostly, the eigne are taken by a supporter 
of the opposition. The candidate may not
even know hie or her opponent's eigne are 
being stolen. At timaa, the theft la accom

i

pllehed by a Mend, or on Individual who 
believes there win be some personal grtn by a 
particular parooa winning a race.

If pottos act on what some witnesses have 
reported about the persons believed to be 
responsible for these political sign thefts, and 
if someone is apprehended, even if the favored 
candidate doesn't know of it, It will etltt be a 
black-mark on the campaign. Do these

happen? We doubt
luge each candidate seeking office __ 

the Sanford elections to meet with supporters *
It perfectly clear that this will not 
t fm n a o n t

»
;

thinks thay can win by 
person's eigne, that's a 

i for any election victory. 
Don't Juot urge honesty, but stress it 
Let's not allow a hometown election to turn 

Into a circus, a free-for-all, a mudsUngtng 
event, or have any other negative repurcua-

An election is supposed to be won by the 
person selected by the people, based on what 
he or she can do to help the city. An election 
should not be won Just because someone 
removed someone elae's signs from public 
view. That’s childish, and it'a against the taw.

LETTER

Clinton's morals
What sis* can ws expect Dram the followers of 

Christ whose mean-spirited 
of the seventh commandment 

adultery la staggering: "Whosever 
»  a woman to Mat after her bath 

adultery with her already In hia 
(Matthew 5:38). His proposed solution 

of lust In the verses which 
a staggering

blbt* thumpers impugn tha 
of President BlU Clinton, they

should read more doeety about tha protUgaci
of Solomon alof David and the debaucheries 

found in the bibls.
Kind Devtd had an affair with Bath ttha 
» arrange to have her husband die (1 
IU  Davtd also had a bomaasaual aflhir 

Ik mm Jenathan (I tamuri lgtl-4, 
•0)41-43, aadllam usl liSS-M).

King iolamon had a harem of
I wives end three hundred ooncublnes (1

Ktogi H it). He also wrote frankly erotic poetry 
in thi lonfl of telamon.

This may be partially explained , by the 
that thsfoook of laws" was allegedly 

wrsd In 931 BC under the reign of 
19 Kings 33tf) more than three hundred 
after the Golden Aga o f Hebrew 

etvtUsatioa In MO BC under Ktoug David. The 
lows ware unknown to Devtd ana Solomon but 

hundreds of years later as an

Sanctimonious prudes should not hold 
BUI to sexual moral standards

which oven the greatest biblical rulers did not 
bibls Itself exposes their religiousThe

hypocrisy as a fraud.

Senyasyn
rkrttrNC

U TTIR fl TO IDfTOR
Letter* to the editor 

Mrs must be signed
phone number. Letter* 
jge autgect and be as * 
letters arai

AH let- 
daytime tste- 
bs on a sin- 

H is

MORTON KONDRACKE

Do the new Democrats ‘get it’?
The centrist New Democrat movement 

scored another triumph tn the recent elections. 
Now, President Clinton and congresalonal 
Democrats should embrace a new agenda 
being formulated by the movement'* lead 
group, the Democratic Leadership Council.

Not only did former DLC Chairman Clinton

briefing that President Clinton won -  and 
Democrats (ailed to retake control of Congress 
-  because conservative and Independent 
voters saw him as more moderate than they 
did hia party's congressional candidate*.

That claim does not seem to be borne out by 
network exit polls, but Penn said he will

win -  as he did tn 1993 -  by seising the center
n, but DLC officiateof the political spectrum,

think they recouped eotne of the devastating 
\ suffered by me ‘

release a poll soon that proves his claim. 
What the i .................................

moderate Democrats In the
House tn 1994.

DLC officiate say that of 41 non-incumbent 
House candidate* elected. 35 are either 
DLC-atyk moderates or conservatives.

Moderate Democrats did not do ao wed in 
Senate races, losing chances to pick up scats 
in Kanaaa, Oregon. Wyoming and Colorado.

Yet in another Mgn of tn* New Democrat 
eaoendancy, even the liberal House and Senate 
PvHWfrittc leadership adopted a moderate 
platform, the so-called T<Families P in t 
Agendo.”  ilthoudi their campaign tended to 

attac|a M  Houao fpMkar Newt

exit polls indicate to that Clinton 
made sharp gains over hia 1993 performance 
among moderates
a n d  R o m a n
Catholics, but Dem
ocratic candidates 
failed to retake the 
House -  even though 
they picked up seat* 
-  primarily because 
Rosa Perot volera 
tended to support 
R epub licans for

Oibgrich. R-Oa., and alleged Republican 
Medicare'"cut*.'

The question now is. will Democrats stick to 
the ideas they ran on? After Clinton won to 
1993. ho promptly appointed a largely liberal 
White House staff and tilted toward contone* 
•tonal liberate an pattcy. loading to pattttoal 
catastrophe for DsmoeratetoiMC

Now Clinton has a new team to assemble, 
and a budget and kgtelatlve agenda to for
mulate. Ha took one correct step to hiring 
North Carolina investment banker ana 
Democratic centrist Eraktoe Bowl** as White 
House chief of etaff.

Bowles succeeded to forcing tha resignation 
of a leading White House Uberal and close 
associate of first lady Hillary Rodham Clinton, 
Deputy Chief of Staff Harold kites.

Clinton's move to Jump start negotiations on 
next year's budget

the 47 percent 
of the electorate that 
identified Itself as 
moderate, Clinton 

157 percent to 93 
«nt for Boh Dote, 

•  percent for 
hi 1993. Clin

ton won 47 peroent 
of that veto.

Am ong oonaor- 
oho i

f l  Tha quaatton 
nowTa,wlir 
Domooraia atlok 
tothaWaaa 
thay ran on? |

vative*. whose 
counted for 59 
Clinton won 30
percent of the electorate, he got 75 percent.

Exit potte on House voting Indicate that 59 
percent of moderates voted Democratic and 43

percent of the 1999 vote, 
80 percent. Amoiu| liberate, 30 

i electorate, he got 78 p

percent voted Republican, white 31 percent of 
conservatives and 80 percent of liberate voted 
fXmorrstfo — practically identical to Clinton's

"K s s r  among voters who believe that the 
federal government should "do leas" than it.Treasury Secretary Bob 

Director FranUto Raines
totrlbk signal cent suiindeed. It would have ■eSuTte 

about Clinton's second-term direction.
Ao ho looks ahead to 1997. Clinton should 

seriously consider the now Ideas on entitle 
meats, education, environmental policy, 
and families to be puMtehod to a DLC 
"Bulkttag the Brtdgs." due out to January

The agenda includes ttmturaglrg pi 
aavtagsihigh standards and increased choice 
In education: goal-setting (but not minute 
regulation) for the environment: innova
tion-oriented economic policy: and new 
measures to discourage divorce, teen 
pregnancy, and crime.

President Clinton's chief pollster, Mark 
Penn, said during a recent DLC poet-election

now dose -  59 percent of all voters -  90 per- 
rtea both Clinton and

Among voters identifying themselves ao 
Independents -  36 peroent of the total olae- 

49 percent voted for Cltoten and 47 
or House Dot

Anton* Catholics, c ltoten won 59 percent of■ w o o w s n e H  wiwsawoenpoose^ps1 s p s s s s w w s  ww spww

the vote and so did House Democrat*. Among

conservatives, 35 percent supported Clinton
* “  : — * a< u iiD g tnocnU .and 37 percent voted for House I

DLC President Al From said that CUntoo 
"redefined the Democratic Party away from ft* 
old liberal fundamentalism and re-connected 
It lo th* mtH It*1*** "

JOSEPH SPEAR

The many moods 
of Bob Dole

If somebody ever writes a book called 
"Mystery Men of the 30th Century." surely 
Bob Dole will be accorded a chapter.

He has been on the national scene for 95 
yean. He waa a rongwownan for four terms, 
a senator for five, chairman of the Republican 
Party, a vtce-preatdentlal candidate to 1975, 
a preakkntiaf pandtdate to 1990, 1999 and 
1999. Ho has boon the subfact of countless 
books and maprtno and n iw p q ir  article*. 
He has been a fixture on tetevMon -  Indeed, 
he bold* the all-time record far gusot ap
pearances on NBC’s "Meet the Press/

would go ao far 
as to srager that tha 
average consumer of

•»
enced a Dole-free day 
to at least four years.

After all this as-' 
posure, who 
the man? Who 
say they've got o- 
on him? Is he nice or 
nasty? Is hia mind a* 
m uddled  as h i*
mouth? la houprtgto
or shifty? 
o r  p r o t e a n ?  
Straight-shooter or 
hypocrite? I mean, tn 
what compartment 
of hia cranium does 
he deposit hte own 

-  for ex-

paign contributions 
from i

fl I would eoi 
farMtowa, that Iho avorago
consumer of 
nowahsan't

8

at IMS!
y M r e J

W "

jrewEro

0,1
BofaTAI

special Interests -  when he accuses 
others of the same (suits?

With Bob Dole. It's not the message of the 
day. It's the personality of the day. It 
wouldn't surprise ma If tus boxer aborts are 
embtesoned. not with the days of the week, 
but with various personas. Let's ace, 
yesterday I wore Smiley Bob. Today, I'm 

to be Quirky Bob. Or do I want to be 
Bob? Snarly Bob? Bitter Bob? Acerbic 

'Abstruse Bob?
When Bob Dote became the Republican 

front-runner. I threw caution to tha srlnd and 
let myself think, by damn for once we are 
going to have a righteous peraon on the 
ticket. Here waa a main-street conservative, 
someone the ideologues and aingte-taaue 
scaloU can barely tolerate. Here waa a classic 
deficit hawk, tha object of much supply-aider 
derision. My ktnd of candidate

go what does he do? He puts on hte
t*Ua tha partyAmorphous Bob drawers and 

bosses he'll be anything they want him to be. 
"If you want me tn be Reagan," he said, 'TU 
be Reagan."

And what did ha satabilah as hte core 
plank? A supply-aide tax cut that would 
wreak havee on the budget The old pot 
whose favorite Join waa "Oood newt: A 
busload of atmpiy-alderB has gone off a cliff. 
Bad newt: Thera were three empty seats." 
Now, to tha Internet of political expediency, 
he had climbed into bad with tha dreaded 
budget busters.

hadn 't get any better as the summer wore 
on. The Dote campaign waa a hapless and 
fackteaa affair, mainly because he Insisted on 
running tt himself. Distrustful Bob has 
always thought he waa hte own beat counsel, 
hte own beat strategist. He has always 
demanded that ha aoonrva every deetekuL
sec evmr pteoe of paper, It drives hte staff 
nuts. "There never waa a strategy," a former 
advloer. Don Stppto, told Nswswoak.Btppte, 

le is nut
made the voter* dtesy. Where 

i he today? Whot tangent had he gotten off 
on now? He's talking about vegetables. Al

inttally Dote te running hte own earn-
J" f t ------ ‘

leo wtth

you're Uboral Uberal___________________
w jp t to wahe up? Whot the hock to grtng

tho "Uboral

)
• V
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C ia t la ili tnm  h | a  1A aakcd to close part of Seminole he did not foraee any problems
Another event being planned Boulevard, (lakefront area) from connected to the events, 

will Include a parade and Palmetto Avenue to west or San Mayor Smith and comrnls- 
downtown activities plus the use Juan. Organisers say they ex- sioners Howell and Kerry Lyons 
of Fort Mellon Park. It Is the pect possibly 578 boats to be all suggested the sale of alco- 
Bahamas American Junkanoo Involved with the possibility of hollc beverages be cut off by 10 
and Ooombay Festival. The an additional 100 to 200 spec- p.m. Then, after additional 
special event application sub- tators. . discussion, the suggestion
mltted to the city of Sanford says During discussion of the ape- moved to a 10:30 cutoff time, 
it will be. “a multi-cultural event cial event requests at the San- "1 just don't think an 11 am. 
with a street parade featuring ford City Commission work cutoff time la too lata." Corn- 
live music, vendor selling and session Monday afternoon, both mlestoncr Bob Thomas'added. "I 
displaying ethnic foods, arts and Mayor Bettye Smith and don't agree with the perception 
crafts." Commissioner Lon Howell said that people are going to

According to expectations, the they saw possible problems, misbehave. Commissioner
especially when alcohol was Whltey Eckstein agreed with 
being eerved. Thomas.

Several of the events required Each of the special event re- 
potee oflkers to be on hand, quests was approved by the 
SailFest would have two officers commission, and the original 
Friday, and five each for request to close alcohohe oev* 
Saturday and Sunday. erans sales at 11 am. stood.

The mulU-cuhunu Ooombay *
Festival would require IS of- 
fleers on Saturday and on 
Sunday. * vl v

Police Chief Ralph Russell said

Ooombay Festival, with an es
timated 400 participants, could 
bring aa many as 10,000 people 
Into Sanford over the three days.

The third event Is the SailFest. 
billed as one of the largest 
ons-dsaign sailing regattas in the 
United States. It w ill be 
home baaed at Marina Point, the 
Sanford Civic Center and LakeJoseph Edward Boston was

C ssU S M fllfsn n C i * *  subsequently apprehended at
the vehicle continued driving the schools football field, 
through various areas, finally Jimmy Lamar Boston was ap- 
PUMng into the parking lot of pnhended by other officers after 
Oviedo High School. Jumping a fence and -running

scene of an accident.
The passenger. Joseph 

Boston, waa charged with jffand 
theft auto, possession of bur
glary tools, resisting without

years with no blemishes on her 
record, has retained the Orlando 
law firm of Lubet and Blechman 
to aid her In the battle against 
the county.

Based on their Initial in
vestigation. the county claims 
Suber used contractors for per
sonal business and that she 
accepted numerous gifts from 
those companies with whom she 
did county business. Suber said 
she has evidence lo refute those 
claims.

The FDLE Is looking to see If 
a n y t h i n g  Suber  did as 
coodlnator of the division was a 
criminal violation.

In addition to the Investigation 
by the sheriffs office, the county 
commission agreed to hire the 
Orlando office of Emst and 
Young to conduct an audit of the 
controls, the procedures and the 
organisation of Buber's division.

Raiser said he believed the 
Investigations would be impar
tial and would bring the incident 
to a conclusion.

hour and a half o f county time 
working on her son's Gulf 
County political campaign. She 
waa found, also, to have con
tacted county contractors and 
soliciting their financial assis
tance for the campaign.

An additional audit was 
ordered following Sober's firing 
aa la normally the case when a 
division head leaves a position 
under adverse circumstances.

Acting County Manager Gary 
Kaiser said the investigation 
ordered yesterday Is Intended to 
determine-those violations "that 
do not rise to the level of 
criminal concern."

He did not offer comment on 
what those violations might be

18 months and will take a detailed look at what 
types of corridors and track the trains would 
need, as weii as the potential rtdsfshtp for such a 
system.

The 180-mph trains, similar to those already 
running In France, would travel between Orlando 
and Miami In about BO minutes, and between

Mrltsss M. Roberts. Cypress Wllson-Elchelberger Mortuary. 
Avenue. Sanford, died Sunday, Inc.. Sanford. In charge of ar- 
Nov. 10. 1096 at Columbia rangements.
Medical Center-Sanford. She was lA T M H g B  "MAMA 
bom In Perry, and moved to K AH B "PO ffL IT  
Central Florida In 1049. She was Katherine "Mama Katie" 
a retired middle school educator. Corley, 00. Cameron Avenue. 
She waa a member of Zion Hope 8anford.dledMonday.Nov.il. 
Missionary Baptist Church, and 1906 at her residence. Bom. 
a member of Kappa Sigma Aug. 3. 1006 In White Springs 
Omega Chapter. Alpha Kappa she moved to Sanford In IBIS. 
Alpha Sorority. Kappa Stthou- ahs had. beef a Member of First

Ohio., Irma C. Fields. Sanfordi 
b r o t h e r a .  T . R .  " T o m -  
my"Summsrstll, Oeneva. Myrle 
Sum m erslll, Alaskat five 
grandchildren: four great 
grandchildren.

Brtsson Funeral Home, San
ford, In charge of arrangements.

GAINES

OavdM i Chapal Fu n e ra l H om s

fu lfillin g  a Service To Our 
Community In Time O f Jfeed.

Shorty Smith MWelbom, Selection
differentfamiliee Buffering a Ion have 
afferent need* That is why Srueon 

funeraljiome hat ahvaye been aJUU ten 
fadtitu offering a variety tfeervkeefron 

Traditional to Ship ouf and Cremation

905 Xyu

\\, N O T H ' !
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52 percent In high echool 
survey say too many Imml

doeon'l like ofllrmatlve action.
“ I don't want to be a quota." 

aheaald.
Tim Gilmartin. a 17-year-oid 

aenlor from Charablee High 
School In Atlanta, aaid H'a too 
eaay for forolgnm to fat into the 
United Stateo. He add he and 
aome of hta white male Mends 
worry about competition from 
minoritleeand immigranta.

“ Affirmative action really 
bother* me." he aaid. "It makes 
me feel like because I'm a white 
male, that I'm one of the moat 
discriminated against."

According to the survey, 82 
percent of the students aaid the 
united State* has too many 
Immigranta, 43 percent said 
there was the right amount and 
3 percent aaid there were too 
few.

The mail survey waa sent last 
summer to nearly 8.000 high 
school students age* 18*18, and 
3,370 responded. "Who's Who 
Among American High School 
Students" publishes Mograph* 
lea) information on more than 
781,000 students.

Ninety-eight percent of the 
students who returned the 
survey as id they planned to go

biographies! information. ] 
They 'rs putting the Meme on | 

a f f i r m a t i v e  a c t i o n  and j

o it iM M M H U d

TOENtAN’S BENEFIT FUND, INC.
Sanford Hr# Dept.

Y)u Put 100%Into Every 
Project.\5ur Home Equity Loan 

Should DoThe Same.
harassment, the scale of alleged abuses would top the well- 
publicised Tailhook debacle that hit the Navy In 1901.

On Tuesday the scandal widened. The Army said three 
noncommissioned officers at Fort Leonard Wood In Missouri 
were charged with sexual misconduct Involving basic trainees. 
Details were thin but officials said the cases Involved pro
hibited consensual Intercourse and Indecent assault, but not 
rape.

Ambush tslsvlslon to blsmo
PONTIAC. Mich. -  A "Jenny Jones Show" guest avoided a 

mandatory life prison term for murdering a gay admirer by 
convincing Jurors that "ambush television" was partly to 
blame.

An Oakland County Jury on Tuesday «»»IC ladVoqslM n 
Schmiti of secork8mg|Psivmm<skwMSyi | ^ J 0P i^ M > p b #

i n i  m
ambushed on the show and pushed over the edge, defense 
lawyers argued. Jurors agreed.

"We all felt he had a definite mental problem ... and the show 
exacerbated that." Juror Dale Carltngton said.

3. W illiam  Pfluger
Ages 80-84
1. Robert Scott
2. John Frasier
3. Ralph Klelnachmklt
Agee 004
1. Van Thompson
I q g f lg
1. TonyColabro 

Grace Colabro 
JoAnne Hopper 
Joe Hopper

2. Nellie N orlo  
Sam Stabile 
Frank Muecarella 
Betty Muacarella

3. Alda Santantonla 
Mike Santantonla 
Mario Testa 
Rose Testa

Canoeing 
Womens 
•print 
A ges 80-04
1. R laTer-H aar 
Ages 70-74
1. Jean Beers
2. Kay Thomson
3. Anita Zetts 
Ages 004
1. M argaret Richards 
Table Tennis 
Womens 
Ages 88-80
1. Sue Hamer
2. Em ily Shapiro 
Ages 00-64
1. Shirley Zent
2. Anna Hess 
Ages 70-74
1. Harriett Boyd
2. Kay Thomson 
Ages 78-70
1. Arlene Bremer 
Hoseshoes 
Womens 
Ages 70-74

Mens
A ges 00-04
1. Steve Smith
2. GarySydnor
3. Frank French 
Agee 08-00
1. David Long
2. Merle Crouse
3. Ed Johnson 
Ages 70-74
1. Bart Ross 
Agee 00-04 
1. Jim Tasclottl 
Womens 
Ages 08-80 
1. Judith Volkema 
Agee 08-00 
1. Ann Kahl 
Agee 70-74

Call us at1-800-Barnett 24 hours a dav, IdetNS a
1. Elisabeth M iller
2. Bernle Klelnschmidt
3. Harriett Boyd 

Kay Thomson
Mens Division 
Agee 88-80

Itk your homc.'Ybu give it your all. \bu even 

paint where prying eyes 

will never see. Ybu deserve 

a home equity loan from 

people who think as much 

o f your pride and }oy as you do. And thatk Barnett, 

with another idea for the way you live. The Barnett 

100% Loan-lb Ablue (LT V ) Home Equity loan. A  

loan based on your home’s foil value, not the

usual 70 to 80%. Even new home owners may qualify.

With a rate significantly lower than most 

forms o f credit and potential tax deductibility—  

plus, a closing costs waiver o f up to $900, the 

Barnett 100% LTV Home Equity loan goes the extra 

mile in more ways than one.

Come by or call to End out more about a loan

that makes your home Bamott. 
work as hard as you d a  Ideas For TheWfcyVbu Live.'

IT  Frederic McNeil 
A ges 00-04
1. Tom  Hostetler
2. Edgar Tower

Loan-Th-Valui 
Horn Equity Loan

1. Sam Delsc
2. Marshall McLane
3. W tllle Cummings 
Ages 70-74
1. Leslie Qardner
2. James Lewis
3. W illiam  McKenna 
Ages 78-70
1. Norman Am eling
2. John Peyton

■

IMP • I'V "



SAC puts 11 of 12 teams In cross country regions

Class SA-Dtstrlct S race at Thomas E. 
i Stadium, junior Jeremiah Mitchell was

Jacobsen nears 
Chase crown

The schedule is: B a.m. — 11-Undtr (boys and 
rish 10:30 a.at — 13-Under: noon — lb* 
ndtn 1:30 p.m. — All flfla (ages 12-15). Soya

one hit — Kim Myers (two runs, two 
RBO. Carol Crantek (three runs). 
Barb Martin (RBI).

Mother's Kitchen: throe hMa — 
Marie Byrd (double, run, RBIh two 
hits — MeUaaa Holden (two runs, 
RBI). Patrice Knight (two runs): one 
hit — Lynn Anderson. Yolanda Cos 
(one double and two RBI each). 
Diane Calango (two runs. RBI). 
Lakeyoniaa Byrd (run. RBI). Lynette 
Barkley. Angela Byrd (one run 
each).

Jacobean Enterprte ei four hits — 
Tracy McCormick (double, throe 
runs. RBI): three hits -  Marie

Park Blowpitch Soft ball League 
action Tuesday night.

Jacobsen Enterprises clinched a 
tie for the championship with a 23*1 
■mothering of 3 Webbs ft Ion. while 
Doggie D ialling outacorod 16-10. 
But the Sharks weren't as lucky as 
they were edged by the She-Devils 
14-13.

Jacobsen Enterprises Is now 7*1. 
while Doggie DTslUnf and the 
Sharks are both 5-3. Trailing are 
Mother's Kitchen (3-5) and 3 Webbs 
ft Son and the She-Devils (both 2-6).

Next week, the Bhs-Devila

Cola (two runs, RBIk two hits — 
Judy Aiello (triple, run. tour RBD. 
Beth Hundrtaer (throe runs, two 
RBI). Kelly Marion (throe runs, RBO: 
one hit — Pam Watson (two runs).

3 Webbs ft Son: two hits —Julie 
Oermaln: one hit — Emily DrumbHsat 106, Homtts 67

MIAMI — Tim Hardaway scored 23 points 
and handed out 12 assists to lead the Miami 
Heat to a 106-67 victory over the Charlotte 
Hornets, extending thekr best start ever to 5-1.

Dan MRterle. the recipient of several dassUng 
p— se from Hardaway, scored 20 points, while 
Sasha Danllovtc added 17. Former Hsat guard 
(Men Mos led the Hornets with 26 points.

Charlotte center Vlads Dtvoc had 22 points

Renegades sweep, 
tie up On The Ball Cofield appears in 

Slam Dunk Finals
Sanford Recreation Department 
Women's Pall Pinehurat Park i

i get away and had 
tbs seventh inning

Hi ntetw wine AL Cy Young
NEW YORK -  Qtven the hyps durtn 

playoflk, Andy Pettitte figured he would w 
AL Cy Young award. Pat Hontgen did, too. 

"To be hnnret 1 datattstvnrwarad mvi
nnma i .  ■■niMllI ••w tiw m eeooQOf me iwpvo n§m#naiKie 
Tuesday after hie upset vlotory. "1 was a

flva RBQ, Debbie Cole ( 
RBI). Lies Oarrett (run, I 
hits — Charlene Linger

runsji one nn — w w h  
(grand ekun). Robin He 
runs), Oayle Mlnnig. J 
Ogjppp« one run — MtcnvIH 
Jeannle Aabury.

Jaguars: two hits 
Bschrest (run)i one hit 
Wright (run)i ana run -

hits — Otna Oroen (home run, tour 
runs, ftva RBI). Ua Turner (double, 
two runs, two RBI). Lynn Webb (two 
rune, two RBD: two hits -  Lori

Time running out for a baseball labor deal

owusro sre asking SsUg la oal tor

>

WEDNEm fo r r l  Horn ld N o v c m l x ' i  1 {

IN  B R I E F

m m m

A N I  O K I )  H L I I A l  l )  U A I l  VI C - O V L R A u t  Of  S P O H I S  IN Y O U R  AM I  A.  R L A D  I I I !



InttmitioMl Hoekty Uagu#
O rie l*  www, 7 p.m.

Prop •oyt* 8ooe«r
□ H O  Jm M m  1  J i *  Ctwltf Field, # p.rn.

NOOfoaMoit Mon'i Softball
□at Chao* Park, Bastard, 8 30 p.m, -  Walls 
Controtlnp vs. Baar.30; 7:30 p.m. — Lilli* Quinn 
0.0.8., P A  va. Stoop**; MO p.m. — Malay'* 
lam* Ducks va. Llllt* Quinn D.0.8,, PA..
□at L a * Mary Sfdrta Oamplaa, MO p.m. -  
Sarvlca Kill* va. uTPoatal Satvlot; 7:30 p.m. — 
Ron's Tira and Mufflar Canlar Plamaa va. Briar 
Construction; MO p.m. — Don Maatay'a Samlnot* 
Ford va, Briar Conatruetlon.

Prtp Qlrit* Volltyball
□  PHBAA Stata CPamplawiMaa at Oaaraa 
Jankina N%Pi Sshasl, lakatmd. clast IA  — Ltfct 
Mary va. Palm Bay, MO p.m.; Cdgawatar va. Boot

"The fam ily suggests 
that memorial 

contributions be made 
to the American 

Heart Association.' 
When people want to 
.. honor a loved one 

and fight heart disease.
I-T : P . W * i w n

HWlia wflllAa IMae alial
tftflt nhV1MM mialdUiaiiM ai aumem ^WaSP*

M raMMMtaiivs, v m m , «r

1-800-AHA-USA1

•P I H  IM v W f N

Austin.
Renegades: three hits — Col* 

lean Digue (horn* run. two runs, 
two RBI), Charlene Linford 
(doubt*, two RBI), Jermayne 
Capps (RBI)t two hits — Lisa 
Oarrett (home run. three rune, 
two RBI). Oayte Mlnnig (home 
run. two runa, three RBI), 
Angela Whitney (three runa), 
Danene Cappa (two runa), Robin 
Hetse) (RBI): one hit — Debbie 
Cole (two rune, two RBI), 
Michelle Bemlng (two rune).

Ritchey'*: four hits — Roaa 
Williams (two nuts, four RBI): 
throe hits — Jay Weaver (dou
ble): two hits — Shonda Bryant 
(home run, three rune, two RBI), 
Robin Klnnalrd (home run, run, 
three RBI), Ltea Hartman (two 
doublet, three rune, two RBI), 
Dentce Byrd (run): one hit — 
Paula Ritchey (home run. two 
rune, two RBI), Thereea 
Knowlton (two rune), Stephanie 
Hartman: one run — Bather

^ZSLSfSi

(run, RBI), Sue Mohr (three 
runa), Sha Brown (run), Leah 
Sparrow (RBI).

Sharks: four hits -  Kathy 
Spellman (two runa): three hits 
— Denlae Stall trues (three runa, 
RBI). Patty PoUy (two runa, RBI): 
two hits — MtcheUe Carol (triple, 
two RBI). Sheila Banders (run). 
Beoky Simpson: one hit —

•  Minimum m om btyj 
•AH Boon* drafts

STATS & S T A N D I N G S
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A fool-proof Thanksgiving dinner

Hard-of-huring may 
naad naw attitude
aa well ae aid

DBAR AMY: 1 (M i amount 
oa the fetter from TLH.O.,' wtiaes ■

■no# ftrat-tttaer'a mwi put tofrtlier wtth the oM o# threenew "beginner-friendly"— • .  ... -1.—. - ■■------- neither, tie the drumsticks 
together ertth •  bN of string.

w w  tuftaf* b u n t aMe up cm 
■ neb In ■ shallow baht:
Rub turkey wtth cooking 
2 tablespoons) and sprint 
salt and pepper, pour a 
wine or ewer over the 
and a cup of chicken 
Cover the breast with a piece of 
aluminum foil to prevent 
over-browning. If your turkey 
does not come with a little 
thermometer bulh in. Insert a 
meat thermometer into the 
center of one of the Inside thigh

procedure alHMy
been doing i* for

1 ANONYMOUS. 
LIT ONI O f MANY

to flour over low M b  stirring 
motontly. Slowly a id  In the 
euld. stirring. It Wdl thicken 
to gravy. Add the Murry and 
mb a few minutes. If desired, 
mson wtth aalt and popper tp 
ate.
Yield: 1 quart.
-• This ts my own method.

Apartment Has a KitchenI youth bogus wrssthsg 
the last 90 yssrs. My c

broth up HquM that accumulateo on temperature
1 KMo-19 pound turkey the bottom of the pao and squirt Pieshly ground black peppei
Cooking oil or pour It over the turkey (you’ll totaste
2 cups dry white wine, dry have to HA the foil up to pet the 

vermouth or apple cider (inea- breeet). Repeat every 20 minutee
penelve table wtne fe fine) or so or whenever you think of Wrap the whole hood (the

It If pan looks dry. pour another enure head, not the Individual 
cup of wine and/or another cup cloves) of garlic in aluminum feU 

Make the stuffing (you can do of broth over the turkey. Keep end put U in the oven along aide 
thfe the night before serving): beating. About 2-1/2 hours into Ike turkey for 1 hour. Taken out
-------- - ^  -------  the cooking, take the aluminum and set It aside until tt to cool

foil off. enough to handle.
When turkey to done, remove PwTthc potatoes and cut them 

from oven. Drain pan drippings into quarters. Place them In a 
into a 4-cup glass measuring cup saucepan with cold water to

have touched on my problem In usM egfry. I bund more
your column a wumbsr rf Hmse. but my breasts. Heartsick. I 
someone wrote an exeeUent fetter and ariud Mm If he wank 
you printed, suggesting to family tiff mir iriidlm  I Inlit I I  
sn d ^m fearouad Thanksgiving opsratrtlaSn. even th 
that they wfebod to sUntlaals gift- mfeht not make It 
ftvmc Rr tm upcoming boodiyi

Would you abase run that fetter Heput Ms arms areual colander and a mowing pan far low heat. Cook the celery, fresh 
the turkey. A turkey barter will mushrooms (tf using) and onion 
help, but n small ladle (or bant In (he butter until tender but not 
spoon) wm also do the trick. brown (5 to 10 minutes).

If your turkey does not coma Remove from heat. Stir In 
from the market with a bulh-tn poultry seasoning or sage, 
plastic pop-up thermometer, pepper and salt. Place the dry 
you’ll need o meat thermometer, broad cubes in a large mixing 
Don’t forget an ai

Into a 4-cup glass measuring cup
or a glass bowl. Cover turkey ______
wtth aluminum fall and let att IB Cover and bring to a boll over 
to 20 minutes before carving, high heat. Reduce heat to me- 
While the turkey fe resting, you dlum and cook, covered, far 
or someone more knowledgeable about IS minutes or until you

 ̂ ..... should make the gravy and can easily pierce the potatoes
using, canned mushroom*, finish the mashed potatoes, with a fork.
Drtsm wtth enough broth (1/2 Remove the thermometer. Drain the potatoes In a oof-
to 9/4 cup) to moisten, toesing Uae a spoon to remove stuff- ander and return them to tha 
lightly. C om  and refrigerate tag. Ask someone who knows saucepan. Shake the potatoes In 
until ready to uae. how lb do tt to carve the turkey, the pan over low heat far 10 to

Thanksgiv ing m orning: or look at the pictures on page IB seconds to. evaporate noeaa 
Preheat tha oven to 400 degrees, 410 o f ’ ’The Better Homes and moisture, Remove pan from tha 
Take the turksy out of tbs fridge. Oardens New Cookbook." heat. Mash the potatoes wtth a
and remova It's wrappings. Yield: 12 to 14 servings. potato masher or through a rtcer
Remove the neck and packet of -  Recipe adapted from “The (don’t uae a mixer, tt turns them
glbfeta (Hvar and heart) from the Better Homes and Oardens New tojdue).
body cavities. Rinse the turkey Cookbook" (Better Homes and Meanwhile, heat tha milk to a 
t nakfa and out under cold run- Gardens Books, 1906). m icrowave or In a small
ntag water. Pat dry with* clean “ ucepsn untU quits warm hut
dfaJ) towel. Lightly season body not boding. Add to the potatoes
cavity with aalt and pepper. ORAVY and mash soma more. Using
Spoon some of the stuffing Into 
tha neck cavity, pull the neck 
skin to com  It

Lightly spoon more stuffing 
tatothsbody cavity: do not pack 
It ta. (Place any remaining 
stuffing ta a caaaerofa, com  ana 
ahtll. Saks th is atu fflng 
■Incqfalds tha turkey for 30 to 48 
minutes belbra serving.) To cloae 
up tha c a v ity ,, tuck the 
drumsticks uadar tha band of 
•kin across tha 1,11 or Into tha 
little Mastic bracket mom 
turkeys com* wtth whan you 
buy them. If your turkey has

Pan drippings from turkey 
Chicken broth 
1/4 cup flour 
Balt and pepper to taste 
2 tablespoons dry white wine 

or abmy (optional)

C o m lb H ta rA B oo klU k
LITTLE WING BOOKS 

3M  W* Lakt Mary Bhrd* Laka Mary 
Friday Nov. 15th • 7:30 RM.

FormrNun*
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S anford HsraM, Sanford. F lo rid a  -  W adnaaday, N ovam bar 13, 1090

L.6fl«l NotlCf
CLASSIFIED AOS
•minols Orltndo • Wlnttf Park 
1328*8611 407/831*9893

CASS NS. a F N I F I A M fNoswaar wonroAoa, wo.,
A CALIFORNIA CORPORATION, 
f/K /A  no rw sbt 
MORTOAOt ,  INC, A 
MINN! SOT A CORPORATION -

PLAINTIFF
V«.
UNKNOWN SPOUSS,
Hama, mmfwiarms ano
ALL OTHIR PAKTIta 
CLAIMING ARABIST TH I 
(IT A T I OF LILLM M U M . 
O tC IAAIO i DaCIAAIBt 
CINTRAL FLORIDA RMIONAL

i«i4»aaaa«ai

ta rtle t claim ing a ta in tl
■ wAm Aa  *b J **-  -  * ■  - * -  — < - - »  |,|Hwi9 in arm uw im thi m 6661' 64R ;fl̂ 89Plj 

A LLW T IR M T C D  I 
ARI NOTIFIIO THAT

PURUCATlON OF 
I OR THIRTY OATa

LATIN OF T M R tl MONTHS 
AFTIR TH I DAT! OF T H f 
FIRST BURUCATION OF T H I| 
NOTICI OR THIRTY DATS 
AFTIR THI DAT! OF SIRVTCI 
OF A COPY OF TM tl NOTICIwwwŵ  ̂W I wYP̂P I CwFuB
ON TRIM.

AM m r m  crtdKora a lm a Baca*

m i MaNan tM u id  contact
COURT ADMINISTRATION, a l 
Ml# IC M BtO LI County 
C M R N M  ¥  407-311-4330 
■XT. H IT . l-M O -III-1771 
p o o l Of 1-BOO-Ml-1770. Via

FAIR O U T  COL L I CT ION
TRACT 1C 11 ACT YOU A R I 
AOVtalD THAT THU LAW FIRM 
ia  O IIM IO  TO M  A O ftT  
COLLICTOR ATTIMFTMM TO 
COLLIOT A M IT  ANO ANY 
IN FORMATK/H OATAJMCO w k i

m ¥ ¥  aaM Oaurl an NOVtM-
MRSW.1SSS.

hT tnI  c ir c u it  o o u fif

r itg *  hcc baan (Had aaalnat yau 
by KARL RIO INOIR In Iba 
circu it court o l Mia lightaanm  
ju d ic ia l C ircu it M and far 
Sam mala Caunty, Florida. Yau 

1 ara required la  ta rv * a aapy ¥
I u a t i a  M k U A a t  j A o l a a a a a  fcfl b m a  ■ Ran V W H f i l  O S T O n i a f ,  it  W l ^  W

n-on Jan M artha* Oden, ma 
: Pcm ioacf’a .IR R M h . whec*
addraca Ic 10 North Oran«c 
Avenue. lu ll#  1100, Orlande, 
Florida. 31001, an ar batara 
Oaccmbar Ith , 1HS. and la  TMa 
me e rififlc l a im  ma CNf* o f

foVUWaĈ
Frabata O lvitla r

lim a  A lam a. Camp. c ■aaim iiM |,aiiai

on llic  Fetm oner'i c tiom ty  o f 
im m cdlcldy thereafter; ether - 
a lca a dafauH w ill be colored 
eg t in t i  you lo r tha ra lia l 
demanded In Mm  Paimon.

DATID: NOVIMMR 111, IBM . 
(SIAL)

MARYANN! MORSI 
CLIRK OF TH I 
CIRCUIT COURT 
■y: Nancy R. Winter 
Deputy Clark

Publlth: Novambar «, 13, >0,
it , im
O f W- t t

m us  s d u m  s m s #  
m W M f iM A L

traUdrty a l ma w ill, the quaiilica- 
Mana af ma par tonal tepr* te n 
tative, venue, or lo rltd ie lian  o l 
thta Court ara required to Me 
their objection* with m i* Court 
WITHIN TH I U T IR  OF THRU 
MONTHS AFTIR TH I DAT! OF 
T H I FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THW NOTICI OR THIRTY DAYS 
AFTIR TH I OAT I  OF SIRVICI 
OF A COPY OF THIS NOTICI 
ON THIM . '

S mbI r sb !

SSMfNOtS SOUNTY,
RAM NR. rBS*1 BM**A> 1<*W 
M O IF IN M N C I MORTRARI
CORPORATION OP AMIRICA, 
a FtarM* corporation, ,

Piatm ifi,

ORIINFORD H O M II, INC., a 
d itte ivad  Florida tarparatw ni 
C M A R L III. A M I.
IndhrtduaMyi CARL H. 
■RANTLIV. IndlvMuaNy; 
JO IIP H  OHIO. ROBIRT OHIO. 
AH OR IW  OlUOi and 
BCOTTY'I, INC., a Florida 
corporation; JONH DO! and 
JAHI OOI, tenant* (whota 
given name* ara unknown); 
and JIFFR IV  «. BIMTONi

Defendant*.
NOTIOS OF RALR 

Nolle* lc  hereby given that 
pur event to  the Final Summery 
Judgment a l Forcilaaur* 
onlartd M mia cauta pending m 
m * C ircuit Court in and lo r 
aeminole Caunty, Florida, being 
C ivil Action No. N -1H I-C A -14- 
W, IM  undardgnad Clark wiN 
ta il m * property ciiuctad In 
Sam inol* Caunty, Florida, at 
11:00 a.m. an D IC IM IIR  1»m, 
ISM , datcribad at:

Let 14 and part of Lot I I ,  
■loch I I ,  BANLANOO THI SUB
URB RIAUIIFUL, SANFORD 
MOTION, according to Ml* Bial 
thereof racerdad In Flat Saak I ,  
Fag* SB, PuBIle R etard* a f 
I  emir** I*  County, F ie ri**, 
beginning al fh * Sou the a* I ear* 
ner e l ttrd  Lot I4 i run thonec 
Southerly Sculh I I  degree 1 00’ 
W eil 71.00 fact along the 
Southerly lino* of eaid Lata 13 
and 14; thonce ran North 34 
degree* 30’ W **t 140 feol m at*

101 o f W W ffllf A 
co m pany  e ra /adata a f me Hrat publication o f 

M il* nolle# m utt III* their claim * 
w ith thio Court WITHIN TH I 
LATIN OP THRU MONTHS 
AFTIR TH I DATI OF TH I 
FIRST FUSUCATION OF THIS 
NOTICI OR THIRTY DAY! 
AFTIR TH I OATI OF M R VIC I 
OF A COFY OF TH II NOTICI 
ON THIM.

A ll other creditor* of IM  deco* 
Mont and per eon* having c itim t 
or demand# agalntt tM  dec** 
den t'* a tla t*  m in i fl<* their 
claim * w ith M ilt court WITHIN 
THRU MONTHS AFTIR TH I 
DATI OF THS FIRM PUBLICA
TION OF THIS NOTICI.

ALL CLAIM !, D IM ANDI AND 
O BJ!CTIO NI NOT BO FILID  
WILL I I  FORIVIR BARRIO.

TM  Bat* et tM  f lr t l pubnea- 
Man a f MU* N olle* it  November
am, taaa.

Fereonal Repretenlaliv*
DOROTHY JANI STIWART 

13001 Mccpm* Court 
fa lrfa *. VA 11033

Attorney lo r
F trtona t Ropretontatlvo 
LW . CARROLL. JR.■aouiRi
Florida ta r  N*. 0*143*

S T S fw u m iu , M r
o/ a/a nomoA moaptt al
auce I1ACM AY M 8M IR
FLORIDA AAMITAAMI AM 
BIHfWH INT AAAOCIAfK) 
JONM HOI AMO JAMA DOB*■ *' WW1 I w g a r  a w a

o v u c o m n * . a a -a i*f-cA *i4 -K  
¥  ma WrtuR Court a f ma 1ITH

ONWMRMS A ft, 
RS ■ aa:

CILIAAITY CIPHER 
toy Luis Campos

S M w mam** Nw worn** i

Ut6SRN*

M iTifey”
biffH ighland Avenue 
RO. Boa SSIT 
Orlanda, fie n d * ItS O I
MOT) 411-1111REVKXJS SOLUTION: *1 RBYSf ra s jlM d  h »

y  I SAHil pvpnf ■AVIBVvf * “  (PBMPOW w . tfA la  iiS A i Mw l if im . IR S t i mMRAaia M n a c IT O  ■
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vTa^ V*«* mama 4*0 DAooy 

* *  v f i  * * « * >  i o » h*t
J f a  t w * i  k  *
t *' ; -  * *  u ..i- a m t  u m c m .

laeai ter mania aama* 
Hematite, Hertee, aaiila.
f M l M  ^  NVfM̂ Vl
t i t t T r£ ? w u y

mmarnceamom*
tlNSil am.la i«

f i  w it  wBftTMtfl*

aM uuvauaM M

• Mr-#m»tAwaaMat
sasimmMXEm.

N»tn.M NIl>M H

Let A Profetslonal Do It!
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WCNCfOTHCNQI
TVCMKPOHTX
CUTVIOWWE
cmanw>\

^M M ^PU D O TM  wee rtcoaliy

a a i  r a M i
CNNrni4 ik N l M i n  Im iU  a ad

AlUMMt Y«0W
T ir if f i

and (m r. lin e  ami an  to to  la Uua 
category; II prohaaly Im h h  aymp- 
tema wfcilo tto  cold rum ita count 

Oa tto  othor hand, if your cold* coa- 
alatoatly drop Into your etost and 
cauta respiratory symptom*, you 
abould aook Nodical attoatlon.

ABOUT A HANDSOME 
MMfiP DUNCR l*J A
w io a u c A e ?

VUMy OOCSUT A HANDSOME 
KNIGHT OD A UJMIU HBQfc 
OOMt OOtUW AND £P*BV  
ME AttJAh'? ____ ^

fe v fjT ftyM

Quick bid,
JtAA ji AAAI illqoog resun
By P h illip  Aider

Should you bid Imroodiotoiy to tto  
llto ly  contract, or ahould you tato 
tlmo to coaauM with partner, perhapa 
oodlag with an tvoo tottor raauh?

At both tahtoa In tto  match totwooa 
Poland and Portugal In tto  Europoaa 
Junior Championship, North apoaod 
with a woah no-trump, atoning aomo 
I t  to 14 pointa.

Tho Portuguoao Baal Jumpod 
atraight to four spado*. South, tor a 
raaaon that iaa’I  unmadtetoty appar- 
oat, dauhtod. Aldod to  tto  wtaaiag 
duh fiaaaaa, Baal had aa trouble la 
eaBactlag l l  trk to  tor phM NS.

la tto  o tto r room, (to  PoUth Baal 
trtod to bH a panatty by doubling ona 
ao-trump. South’* radauhla waa tor 
rtacua, atowlag a oaa-sultor. Ttoa

see, im  m u 
loop forthwith

h m a t h

insuhAh U
CLAIMS

C t r l ’ . _
3 r$i5 * S

toaaatadroaidt MyaudMlmaan
kWCd JfCUl flMId HCHi • ,.»,.ewraw,

m w >. M. Bm ITU. Umar 
M W . NM VM. NV lU U . MUa M t  
ic ibb Myf ccdtoc dpi, 
SAiffUlHUB (NPV. SS*BM. SI)

ii ' V » 4 ’ i* ‘ ' ■ '

l.lll'  MI II 1 u i i u n i  i n
(MUMUIIM mi? ii i m n n
u n i . i i  it Hi 1 II II Hilll . l
n m i  ill in  Mf il i
Mill  IM  M H I I IU I IM

’ 1UMI 1 mmi m i  iu
1 IM Mil
r^dfi ii in

, 11 il K U 1 in w
i h j i  i< ’ ’i i m i n  i
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